Llangefni Life News
Welcome to the latest newsletter from Llangefni Life.
There are a number of new offers from eighteen stores in Llangefni to tempt you this month. All these
offers are valid until the 10th January 2016 when we will issue a new newsletter with fresh offers to
tempt you. We hope you enjoy the shopping experience in Llangefni and the wealth of great quality
products on offer. Happy Shopping.

Dafyyd Iwan comes to Lllangefni
Oh Come all yea faithful to choose from Cwpwrdd Cornel’s
selection of Welsh Christmas cards this Christmas. They are now
open on Tuesday afternoons which means more shopping
opportunity for you.
The nation’s favourite folk singer, Dafydd Iwan will be at Cwpwrdd
Cornel, Saturday December 12th, at 2.45pm, signing copies of his
new book, Pobol Dafydd Iwan, where he talks about meeting
Wales’ heroes and some celebs. Meet the man himself and grab
yourself a copy of the book along with his latest 14 track CD,
Emynau, featuring old favourites such as ‘Gwahoddiad’ and ‘Saron’.
Ideal gifts for a loved one.

Get Cozy this Winter

The weather outside is frightful, so how about investing in
a Provence Portable Gas Heater. This is Bevan’s best
selling heater featuring real flame and a 3kW heat output.
This stylish stove design will be an added feature for your
home, looking stunning by the Christmas tree.
These flue-less heaters retail at £269.99 but if you
mention the Llangefni Life Newsletter at Bevan’s, you can
buy it for £261.00.

Toys from Buttercups Boutique
Give Santa a helping hand by looking through Buttercups
Boutique’s toy catalogue. With toys suitable for babies
and kids up to 9 years old, you’ll be spoilt for choice.
Featuring classics like Thomas the Tank Engine and Fisher
Price toys along with others from Baby Einstein and
Frozen. Look no further for a radio controlled car to put
on Santa’s list.

It’s Party Time
This month Dwylo Môn has some great offers to get your
nails looking great for the party season. Tere’s a wide range
of colours to choose from. Fancy a sleek shellac nail look?
There’s even glitter nails for younger girls ready for the
Christmas disco. Let Dwylo Môn get you ‘party ready.’

The Perfect Stocking Filler
Looking for those last minute stocking fillers?
Every month Cain holds monthly ‘Make your own
jewellery’ workshops for all ages from 6yrs old
upwards including an afternoon tea. All for £20 a
head. It’s a great way to have fun with friends and
made some personalized jewellery too.
Deck the halls this Christmas with Welsh “Nadolig
Llawen” signs and other Christmas decorations
that will give your house a homely feel over this
festive season, all stocked at Cain.

Keep Santa sweet this Christmas
Mince pies are always a great treat at
Christmas. Try Becws Bont’s gorgeous crumbly
short crust pastry mince pies made from a 26year-old recipe with brandy and orange zest.
Put some out for Santa on Christmas Eve.
They also have 10 different varieties of Artisan
cheeses, hampers full of delicacies from £5, and
homemade pork pies to order. In addition to
Becws Bont, present your Llangefni Life card at
the Menai Bridge Chocolatier & Patisser shop to
receive a Christmas discount.

This Month’s Offers at a Glance
Retailer
Dwylo Mon

Barbwr Mon

Offer
Discounted nail treatments: Shellac £12, File and polish £7,
Nail tidy, £5 Children’ glitter nails £5
10% off Welsh flags, St. David’s flags, Owain glyn dwr flags
and Welsh rugby shirts
A free litre of petrol, litre of chain oil and a pruner when you
buy a new Stihl chain saw. Offer available while stocks last.
10% off girls’ party dresses and boys’ wear when you spend
£15 or more
10% off all haircuts

Cain Jewellery

10% off everything in store on purchases over £20

D. Hughes and Son

Priority key cutting service

WOW dress Agency

J. Welch and Company

All purchases over £20 receive a £5 voucher to be redeemed
against next purchase
One free freshly baked product to take home with every
traditional Welsh tea purchased
Free spare pair of distance reading or sunglasses from the
lazer range with every purchase of a complete pair of glasses
10% off silver jewellery on purchases over £25

Siop Elenna

10% off purchases over £20

Mona Coffee House

Free americano coffee or cup of tea with every all day
breakfast
5% off all purchases excluding Calor Gas

Cwpwrdd Cornel
Rowena Garden Supplies
Buttercups Boutique

Glandwr Bakery Cafe
Allport Opticians

Bevans Caravan and Camping
Supplies
Cyclewales

10% off bicycle servicing

Bodafon Free Range Pork

10% off all pork, excluding bacon

Becws Bont

Buy two mince pies and get one free

Llangefni Golf Course

Up to 15% off green fees

